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RAISING TEENS IS MUCH LIKE 
FLYING A KITE. 
They are made to soar up into the 
skies and dance in the wind.

But kites do not fly by themselves; 
they have a string which holds on to 
them and keeps them from going 
where they are not supposed to 
go. And a pull on the string at the 
right time can make the kite fly 
even higher.

Likewise, teens need a ‘string’ to anchor and ground 
them. They need someone to pull them back once in a 
while to make sure that they do not come crashing to 
the ground, until they are ready to fly on their own.

In the teenage years, youth are searching for their 
identities and finding their place in the world. This has 
been true for the youth of generations past and will 
continue to be for generations to come.

However, we also cannot ignore the fact that there are 
many things about our youth today that are different 
from those before. 

The needs may be the same but the context is different.

The environment that they grow up in now is vastly 
different from before. The ways to relate with them will 
likewise have to change.

One should not talk down to them but to try to 
understand their world first. 

The seemingly trivial things like knowing where the 
youth are getting their information from, what songs 
they like, and the latest gadgets they covet are ways we 
can understand their world.

We need to creatively bridge the generation and 
technology gap and keep abreast of what is going on 
in their lives. We cannot afford to say that this is not the 
way we grew up and continue to be disconnected with 
youth of today.

We need to enter their world to get to them. 

Jenny Bong  
Editor-in-Chief 
MWS Group Executive Director

Editor’s Note

培育年轻人成长就好像放风筝 
风筝就是要在空中翱翔，在风中起舞。

但风筝自己是不会高飞的，它是被一条线牵引着，让它不飞去那些
它不应该去的地方。在适当的时机，只要把线一拉，它甚至可以飞
得更高。

同样地，年轻人也需要‘一条线’来引领及支持他们。有时候，他
们需要有人拉他们一把，以免他们重重地摔一跤，等到他们可以
重新站起来的时候，他们又可以自由高飞。

在他们年轻岁月时，他们正在寻找自己的身份及他们在这个世界
的立足点。从古至今直到未来，世世代代的年轻人，都有同样的
经历。

可是，我们也不可忽略一个事实，这个年代的年轻人所要面对的
许多事情跟以前不一样。 

他们的需要可能一样，但背景却不同。

他们现在成长的环境跟以前完全不一样，因此，与他们联系的方
法也同样应该有所改变。

我们不应该以教诲的口吻跟他们说话，但首先需要明白他们身处
的环境。

比如年轻人从哪里取得资讯、他们喜欢听什么歌曲、以及他们最
渴望得到的科技小玩儿是什么，看似不要紧的事情，其实都是重
要的。

我们需要不断想办法来缩小与年轻人的代沟和在科技上的知
识，好让我们能够清楚知道在他们的世界里，究竟在发生什么事
情。我们再也不可以说我们不是这样长大的，并继续与时下年轻
人脱节。

我们需要进入他们的世界来接触他们。

黄珍妮 
主编 
卫理福利服务执行主任



Riots taking place in the middle of the road are a thing of the 
past. A new breed of juvenile delinquents has taken over, 
posing a new set of issues for the community to grapple with. 
Uncommon Voices digs deeper into a problem that does not 
seem to go away.

Back in 2007, 2,131 juveniles were 
arrested. Fast forward three years, and 
1,734 were arrested. Likewise for juvenile 
court referrals for probation, there has 
been a steady decline for both male and 
female youth.1,2 

The same but yet different
Numbers-wise, the declining rate is 
indeed encouraging. However, the 
challenges faced by our youth today 
are of a different nature and experts are 
advocating as much early intervention as 
possible to ensure that they do not go 
down the path of delinquency and crime. 

Nancy Ng, the Director of Central Youth 
Guidance Office, Ministry of Community 
Development, Youth & Sports (MCYS)
said, “We need to go upstream to keep 
our youth away from crime from the start, 
and break the cycle of offending and 
reoffending early.”

Dominic Lim, founder of SPLAT!, a 
community arts movement for youth-
at-risk, emphasised the importance of 
caring for “the adults of tomorrow”.

“We need to stem inter-generational 
dysfunction and develop resilient 
families,” he shared about going back to 
the core of many youth’s problems.

The usual theft, shoplifting and 
substance abuse cases are still 
prominent, but there are some isolated 
issues that have emerged in recent years 
that have given social workers and the 
community alike cause for concern.

Virtual-ly wrong
One problem that has received significant 
coverage is new media-related offences. 
Nancy believes that the Internet and 
other forms of new media are great for 
communication but are also detrimental 
to the youth.

“[Internet and new media] pose new 
dangers and negative influences on 
youth, e.g. cyber bullying, and Internet 
and gaming addiction,” she said.

Audrey Rajalingam, a Senior Social 
Worker at Tampines Family Service 
Centre (TFSC), a community outreach of 
MWS, has been working with youth for 

 1 Juvenile delinquents Juveniles arrested, 10 Oct 2011, Ministry of Home Affairs
2 Probation Juvenile court referrals, 10 Oct 2011, Ministry of Home Affairs

Michelle Tan
Senior Executive (Communications)

Heart of the Matter



 3Profile of female juvenile offenders, Mar 2001, Research Bulletin, Subordinate Courts Singapore
4Child sexual abuse in Singapore: Professional and public perceptions, 2003, Singapore Children’s Society
5Lifting shroud of shame over child sex abuse, 27 Mar 2012, The Straits Times
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14 years, and she observed that there 
are more cyber bullying cases now. 
“Intimidation and threats made online can 
be equally dangerous,” she said.

Dominic also raised his concerns about 
cyber bullying as the young will often 
“seek affirmation from online postings, 
where they get reassurance that what is 
actually wrong is right”.

Rich and spoilt
While the typical youth-at-risk would 
traditionally come from low-income 
and/or broken families, more latchkey 
children have surfaced recently. Having 
worked with youth for the past six years, 
Dominic has seen his fair share of the 
21st century youth. 

“They come from intact and even well-to-
do families, with foreign domestic helpers,” 
said Dominic. “They possess a higher 
degree of resistance, arrogance and feel 
that the world owes them a living.”

In order to effectively communicate and 
help them, social workers have to be firm 
but friendly, and most importantly, “earn 
the respect of the youth”.

Early bloomers
The onset of participating in under-
aged sex is getting earlier. Both peer 
pressure and the media play a part in 
this phenomenon. 

This heightened awareness has also 
translated into the performance of illegal 
acts. According to both Dominic and 
Audrey, youth, especially the females, are 
displaying more risqué behaviour. “There 
are more reports of upskirt incidents by 
young men too,” said Audrey.

Parents to blame? 
With more divorce and remarrying 
couples, Singapore has seen an 
increase in the number of blended 
families. A parent could have children 
from a previous marriage and that would 
result in complicated family dynamics.

“For every 10 youth-at-risk cases, about 
three or four of them come from blended 
families. On top of having to lose their 
‘original’ family, these children have 
to cope with inconsistent parenting/
discipline styles,” Audrey explained. The 
pressure to “instantly love” and accept 
the new family is not realistic as well.

In a study conducted by the Subordinate 
Courts Singapore in 2001, certain 
parenting styles will result in delinquency. 
Almost 50% of mothers are permissive 
towards their sons, and interestingly, 
mothers of juvenile offenders, be it boys 
or girls, tend to exercise minimal control 
over their children. In addition, there is a 
high incidence of authoritarian fathering 
with male delinquents3.

spotlight on female delinquents
According to MCYS’ Chief Probation 
Officer, Bernadette Alexander, “female 
probationers generally make up about 
20 percent of new probation cases”. But 
while there are fewer female delinquents 
than male ones, it does not mean that 
less help is accorded to the girls. 

On top of being more sexually-aware at 
a younger age, females are also more 
vulnerable to sexual abuse incidences. 
Dominic shared that teens are organising 
sex parties, where lots of alcohol and 
drugs are involved too. “Young girls end 
up not knowing what they’re doing and 
getting themselves into. They might even 
be unaware of being raped,” he said.

Singapore Children’s Society reported 
that victims of child sexual abuse are 
predominantly female, and perpetrators 
are usually fathers or stepfathers4. The 
number of cases has also gradually 
increased from 2000 to 2011. Sexual 
abuse cases accounted for almost 45 
percent of all abuse cases last year, up 
from 25 percent in 20005.

With little family support and 
understanding, these girls are then 
prone to negative influences. And it all 
boils down to their constitution. Audrey 
observed that girls’ coping mechanism 
is to withdraw and hold on to their 
emotions, and many tend to run away 
from homes.

“It’s in girls’ nature to tell someone about 
their problems, and that’s when they end 
up being with other girls who might not 
be positive influences,” she added.
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On the other hand, boys would just act 
out through physical violence, and not 
necessarily share their sorrows with 
their peers.

Moreover, girls generally like to be coaxed 
and they want to feel safe. So if they are 
not getting the love and attention from their 
homes, be it from abusive or neglecting 
fathers, they will search for it outside.

Dominic said: “Young girls will look to older 
boys for a sense of security. They offer 
themselves in return for affirmation and 
emotional intimacy.”

When things have gone wrong, there 
is still hope
At the government level, MCYS has 
put in place a holistic and graduated 
system of rehabilitation options that 
caters to the youth’s risk and needs. 
Guidance Programme, various probation 
programmes and institutional juvenile 
homes are initiatives to ensure their 
successful re-integration to the community.

At DaySpring Residential Treatment Centre 
(DaySpring), abused and at-risk girls from 
12 to 16 years old are able to recover 
and heal within a safe and structured 
environment. The girls undergo a one-
year programme for physical, sexual or 
emotional abuse, or neglect.

“These girls end up believing the labels 
that have been put on them, like ‘useless’ 
and ‘a disappointment’,” said Cathy 
Livingston, Clinical Director at DaySpring. 
Just like a self-fulfilling prophecy, they 
behave like what others make them out 
to be, and become more manipulative, 
verbally-aggressive and defiant. Some 
even resort to self-harm as “the endorphins 
released makes the emotional pain go 
away temporarily”.

Cathy added: “As they have no real moral 
standards, especially if their parents had 
none to begin with, they’ll just do whatever 
feels good.” Hence, the clinical team at 
DaySpring will have to teach them the right 

values and get them to rediscover their 
self-worth. 

As the girls at DaySpring have been 
robbed of quality relationships, Cathy 
ensures that they feel nurtured and loved in 
the Home. “We need to invest in their lives 
and educate them.”

MWs ventures to help at-risk girls
MWS has just opened a hostel for girls on 
probation and at-risk females aged between 
16 and 21 years. A joint project with the 
General Conference – Women’s Society of 
Christian Service (GC-WSCS), it will provide 
care for and nurture young females who 
have made mistakes in their lives, and help 
them to re-discover their identities and 
acquire values and skills to reintegrate back 
with their families and society. 

The facility, called Residence @ St. 
George’s (RSG), can house up to 30 girls. 
Acting Head of RSG, Sujeeta Menon, 
does not believe in setting up an institution 
to discipline these young girls for their 
offending behaviour. Instead, she intends 
to take a therapeutic approach to “effect 
long-lasting change and work with all the 
systems that are involved in each girl’s life”.

“We’ll be focusing on rebuilding bonds and 
bridging the gap between the girls and 
their families. For example, we intend to get 
their parents down to the hostel to cook 
with them,” Sujeeta added.

And even at its infancy stage, RSG has 
already amassed a small pool of volunteers 
who will be mentors to the residents. Each 
mentor will be attached to a girl and she 
has to be committed throughout the girl’s 
entire stay. Sujeeta shared that mentors 
will help with tuition and also build the girl’s 
spiritual life.

“It’s a great way of harnessing successful 
women to help these girls. They get the 
opportunity and platform to share and 
transfer their life skills to the younger 
generation,” she said. UV

(Continued from previous page)

在2007年，总共有2,131名少年被捕。 三
年后，被捕人数减少至1,734名。同样地，
少年法庭的感化转介人数男女也在稳定
减少。1,2

情况一样，形式不同
从数目字来看，犯罪人数减少实在令人鼓
舞。可是，今时今日的年轻人面对着另一
种形式的挑战，而专家们建议越早介入
越好，好让他们不会误入歧途，成为少年
罪犯。 

社区发展，青年及体育部中央青少年指导
署的主任Nancy Ng说：“我们需要在上游
地带介入，让年轻人及早离开犯罪源头及
尽早打破重蹈覆辙的周期。”

1 少女罪犯概况，2001年3月，研究报告，新加坡
初级法院 
2 新加坡的儿童性虐待: 专家及公众的看法, 
2003年,新加坡儿童会  
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以往在街上结党闹事的场面已经很少出现。取
而代之的是新生代的少年罪犯，为社会带来另
外一些有待解决的难题。《不同凡响》深入探
讨了这个好像挥之不去的社会现象。

陈雪梅  
资深执行员 (通讯)

勇敢、美丽及
年轻的人

SPLAT! (一个为边缘少年举办社区艺术活动的团体) 的创办人Dominic 
Lim强调关心这群“未来社会栋梁”是刻不容缓的事。

他在讨论许多青少年核心问题时有感而发：“我们需要阻止两代之间不
能沟通的情况发生，并建立起强韧的家庭关系。” 

盗窃、入店行窃及滥用药物等情况仍然很普遍，但一些孤立问题近年来
开始浮现，令社工及社区感到关切。

“虚拟”犯罪
一个受到广泛关注的问题是与新媒体息息相关的犯罪行为。Nancy认为
互联网及其他形式的新媒体无疑是对通讯带来很大方便，但它对青少年
也有不利的影响。

她说：“[互联网及新媒体]对青少年引来新的危险及负面影响，就好像网
络欺凌及沉迷 上网与网上游戏等问题。” 

Audrey Rajalingam是淡滨尼家庭服务中心 (卫理福利服务的社区外展
服务中心) 的高级社工，她从事青少年辅导工作已经有14年，她注意到目
前的网络欺凌事件有增加的趋势。她说：“在网上进行恐吓及威胁可以是
同样危险。” 

Dominic也对网络欺凌同样关注，因为年轻人往往会“从网上张贴中寻求
别人的肯定，有时候明明是错的东西，却被别人说成是对的”。 

受宠坏的富家子女
过往，边缘少年一般上是来自低收入及/或破碎的家庭，但现在越来越多
是属于钥匙儿童。从事青少年辅导工作已经有六年的Dominic与我们分
享他对21世纪青少年的看法。

Dominic说：“他们来自健全及富有的家庭，家里有女佣帮忙料理家务。
在某程度上他们会反叛、自大及觉得这个世界欠了他们。”

如果要与他们有效沟通，社工必须坚定但友善，而最重要是“赢得他们
的尊敬”。

早熟
未成年发生性关系的年龄有提早的趋势。来自同辈的压力及媒体对这个
现象的渲染都应付上部分责任。 

由于青少年对性的认识提高，这意味着更多人可能会进行不法行为。 
Dominic及Audrey均表示，年轻人，尤其是女性，会做出更多有伤
风化的行为。Audrey说：“而男性年轻人掀裙偷窥的事件也有增多
的趋势。”
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怪罪父母? 
随着离婚及再婚的夫妻增多，新加坡的混
合家庭也在增加。家庭里的孩子可能是
从之前一段婚姻而来，因此家庭的关系变
得复杂。

Audrey解释：“我接触的每10个边缘少
年当中，大约有3或4个是来自混合家庭。
他们在失去‘原来的’家庭后，现在还得
面对父母前后不一的管教方式。” 要孩
子对新家庭马上接受及产生好感也是不
大可能。

新加坡初级法院在2001年进行的一项调
查显示，某些管教方式可能会引致少年犯
罪。大约有50% 的妈妈对儿子过于放纵，
而有趣的是，少年罪犯 (无论是男孩或是
女孩) 的妈妈，对孩子是疏于管教。此外，
少男罪犯的父亲大多数是管教过严。3 

对少女罪犯的关注
社区发展, 青年及体育部的感化主任 
Bernadette Alexander表示：“需要接受
感化的女性大约占新感化个案的20% 。”
虽然少女罪犯比男性少，但这不等于她们
获得的帮助会比较少。 

女生在性方面是比较早熟，而她们也比较
容易受到性侵犯。Dominic表示，青少年
举办很多性舞会，而在这些场合里，酒精
和药物也受到滥用。他说：“年轻的女孩
子最终不知道自己在做什么，也不知道会
落得怎样收场。由于药物令她们过度兴
奋，她们可能不知道被人强奸。” 

新加坡儿童会的报告指出，受性侵犯的
儿童主要是女性，而侵犯她们的人通常是
父亲或继父。4从2000年至2011年，性侵
犯的案件也有所增加。去年，性侵犯案件
占所有虐待案件中约45%，比2000年增
加25%。5

由于她们从家庭得到的支持及理解不多， 
因此她们很容易受到负面的影响。Audrey
发觉到，女孩子的处理方法是逃避及不会
调控情绪，而大部分会企图离家出走。 

她补充说：“女孩子的天性是喜欢把自己
的问题与人倾诉，因此她们很容易与另一
些女孩子走在一起，但问题是她们不一定
会遇到好人。” 

另一方面，男孩子通常会以暴力来发泄不
满，他们不一定与同辈倾诉心事。

再者，女孩子喜欢受到呵护，而她们也需
要安全感。如果她们在家从施暴或漠不

关心的父亲得不到爱和关注，她们会在外
面寻找。

Dominic 说:“少女喜欢年纪较大的男生，
因为她们会有安全感，而男生则会给予她
们肯定和亲密的关怀。”

万一出了差错，希望还在
政府方面，社区发展, 青年及体育部已经
设有一个完善及循序渐进的改过更新计
划来提供边缘年轻人的需要。辅导计划、
不同的感化计划及青少年寄宿学校等已到
位，来确保他们能够成功重新融入社会。

在清晨之光治疗所，12至16岁受虐及边缘
少女可以在一个安全及有组织的环境中康
复及愈合。这些少女会接受一年的 治疗，
来帮助她们从身体、性或情绪的受虐中，
或被遗弃中重新站起来。

清晨之光治疗所的临床主任Cathy 
Livingston说：“这些女孩子最终相信了
别人加在她们身上的标签，像‘没用’及‘

令人失望’。”就好像一个自我应验语言，
她们的行为表现就好像别人对她们所说
的一样，而她们变得爱动手打人、用言语
攻击人及悖逆。有些甚至选择伤害自己， 
因为“身体分泌的脑內啡可以暂时令痛苦
的情绪消失”。

Cathy 补充说：“由于她们没有真正的道
德标准，尤其是如果她们的父母也没有的
话，她们就会自以为是。”因此，清晨之光
治疗所的临床小组会教导她们正确的价
值观，并帮助她们重新发现自我的价值。 

由于在清晨之光治疗所的女孩子失去了
可以信任的人际关系，Cathy确保她们
在治疗所中受到关怀和爱护。“我们需要
投资在她们的生命中并循循善诱地教导
她们。”

卫理福利服务着手帮助边缘少女
卫理福利服务刚刚为16至21岁需要接受
感化及在边缘中的少女设立了一个宿舍。
这是一个与总议会基督徒妇女服务会合作
的项目。它将会为犯错的少女提供照顾及
培育、帮助她们重新找回自我的身份、以
至学习正确的价值观念及技能，让她们再
次与家庭及社会融合。

这个名为Residence @ St. George’s 
(RSG) 的宿舍可以容纳30名少女。RSG的 
代理主管Sujeeta Menon不认为一间用
来惩教少女犯罪行为的教导所对她们有
利。反而，她计划从治疗着手，从而“让每
一个女孩子可以重生，并使她们生命中的
每一个环节能彻底改变过来”。

Sujeeta 补充说：“我们的重点是放在重
建关系，让少女与家庭的鸿沟能筑起一道
桥梁，比如我们会邀请她们的父母前来宿
舍，与她们一同煮食。”

虽然宿舍刚刚启用，但已经有一班志愿
工作者愿意帮忙，她们将会是少女们的
导师。每一名导师将会被安排负责一个
女孩，一直指导女孩直至她离开院舍。 
Sujeeta表示，导师们将会帮助女孩的学
业，并会在灵性上辅导她们。 

她说：“能够聚集一群成功的女士来帮助
这些女孩子实在太好了。她们有机会和有
一个平台来分享及传授她们的所学所长
给年轻的一代。”UV

3 移走覆盖儿童性受虐的耻辱，2012年3月27日，
海峡时报指数 
4 新加坡的儿童性虐待: 专家及公众的看法, 
2003年,新加坡儿童会  
5移走覆盖儿童性受虐的耻辱，2012年3月27日，
《海峡时报》

Dominic 说:“少女
喜欢年纪较大的男

生，因为她们会有安
全感，而男生则会给
予她们肯定和亲密的

关怀。”
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Older female delinquents without family support in 
Singapore now have a second chance to rebuild 
their lives with a newly-opened girls’ hostel.

Residence @ St. George’s (RSG) is a joint community outreach of 
Methodist Welfare Services (MWS) and the General Conference – 
Women’s Society of Christian Service (GC-WSCS).

Officially opened for operations on 23 April this year, RSG is 
home to girls who are mandated by the courts as part of the 
Probation Order or are referred by voluntary welfare agencies/
parents for voluntary admission. While they are able to continue 
their education or work during the day, the girls have to observe 
curfews and rules of the hostel.

Despite having a structured framework, RSG will be “a place 
filled with warmth, so that the girls will feel like it is their second 
home”, according to Lydia Sng, Chairperson of RSG’s Centre 
Governance Committee (CGC).

God’s perfect timing
For many years, GC-WSCS had been actively searching 
for a ministry to serve female youth in Singapore. “While we 
were involved in many social concerns projects, we had no 
ownership over any. Then MWS approached us to partner with 
them for a girls’ hostel, as there was a social service gap to 
provide for 16 to 21 year-old girls. It was indeed God’s timing,” 
said Lydia.

And now that RSG is up and running, the focus is on helping 
the girls rebuild their self-esteem and confidence. Lydia added: 
“It is important to equip them with life skills so that they can 
reintegrate into society with ease.”

According to Bernadette Alexander, Chief Probation Officer 
at MCYS, offenders are considered for hostel residency 
due to reasons like “weak family support, inadequate family 
supervision, strained family relations, and need for segregation 
from negative peers”.

Hence, Jenny Bong, MWS’ Group Executive Director, believe 
that it is crucial to provide the girls with strong social support. 
“We will be helping the girls build and rebuild their relationships 
with their families. As each girl is likely to spend only a year with 
us, it is important that she be connected back to her family.”

Setting up RSG was also a timely project for MCYS. “Since 
2006, there has been a shift in the criminal justice paradigm 
towards a more problem-solving approach to manage youth 
offenders,” said Bernadette. Moreover, female probationers 
generally make up about 20 percent of new probation cases, 
with current hostels catering only to the younger ones.

She added: “There is a fit between the Probation Services 
Branch and MWS’ mission to address prevailing social needs 
and touch lives, so we look forward to the partnership with 
MWS and GC-WSCS.”

showing God’s love
More than just supervising the girls, GC-WSCS wants to bless 
the girls with God’s love.

“As we’ve been blessed, we in turn simply want to bless others,” 
said Joon, a CGC member.

“It’s about putting our love for God into action,” said Lydia. “We 
got to show them that we genuinely care, and possess the 
interest to help and transform their lives.”

Michelle Tan
Senior Executive (Communications)

A Hostel for
Troubled Girls

Residence @ St. George’s
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GC-WSCS will encourage volunteer sign-ups and 
spearhead fundraising efforts. In March 2012, the 
women’s ministry organised a Volunteers’ Seminar to 
inspire and motivate Methodists to give their time to the 
less-fortunate, with a special mention to RSG.

“There are many women with a lot of skills to offer these 
young girls. Of course, male volunteers are welcome too!” 
said Lydia. UV

Everyone can be great because anyone 
can serve. You don’t have to have a 

college degree to serve. You don’t even 
have to make your subject and verb 

agree to serve… You only need a heart 
full of grace. A soul generated by love… 

– Dr Martin Luther King, Jr.

 If you would like to donate to RSG or give your time as a volunteer, 
please contact the hostel at admin@stgeorges.mws.org.sg or call 
6391 0567.

No longer abandoned and dilapidated, what was 
once the Home for the Aged Sick in the 80s is 
now the newly-renovated building for girls-at-risk

Dr Yaacob Ibrahim, Member of Parliament for the Moulmein-Kallang 
Group Representation Constituency (Kolam Ayer) and Minister for 
Information, Communications & the Arts, took a tour of the hostel with 
several Residents’ Committee members and grassroot leaders. He was 
pleased that a service gap to help older females-at-risk has been met. 

Bishop Dr Robert Solomon of The Methodist Church in Singapore visited 
the hostel and pronounced his blessings on MWS’ new service
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在新加坡没有家庭
支援、年纪比较大
的女青少年罪犯现
在可以有第二个家，
因为她们可以在刚
刚落成启用的少女
宿舍重建她们的 
生活。

Residence @ St. George’s (RSG) 是由卫
理福利服务及总议会基督徒妇女服务会合
作的社区外展服务。

RSG在4月23日正式启用，院内的少女是
在法庭颁布的感化令下强制入住或是由志
愿福利机构/家长转介而自愿入住。虽然
她们在日间可以继续读书或工作，但她们
必须遵守宿舍的回归时间及规则。

RSG的中心管治委员会主席Lydia Sng表
示，尽管RSG是在一个结构框架下运作，
但它将会是“一个充满温暖的地方，让少
女们感觉到这是她们的第二个家”。

上主完美的安排
总仪会基督徒妇女服务会 多年来一直很
想为新加坡的年轻女性服务。Lydia说： 
“我们参与很多社会工作，但这些项目都
不归属于我们。及后，卫理福利服务邀请
我们合作筹组一所女生宿舍，由于社会
提供给16至21岁少女的社会服务甚为缺
乏。这真是上主完美的安排。”

RSG现在已落成并开始启用，它的宗旨是
帮助有问题的少女重建自尊和信心。Lydia
补充说：“让她们学习谋生的技能十分重
要，藉此她们可以轻易地融入社会。”

社区发展，青年及体育部的感化主任
Bernadette Alexander指出，需要住进院
舍的罪犯通常是因为：“家庭给予的支持
很少；家庭的监管不足；与家庭的关系紧
张及需要与坏朋友分割。”

因此，卫理福利服务的执行主任黄珍妮
认为，为少女提供大力的社会支持十分
重要。“我们会帮助少女们建立及重建与
家庭的关系。由于每个女孩子只会有一

年时间住在宿舍，她们必须与家庭重归
于好。”

成立RSG刚好与社区发展, 青年及体育部
的计划相配合。Bernadette说：“自2006
年起，年轻罪犯的司法判决有所改变，较
为侧重于帮助他们解决问题和管教。”再
者，需要受感化的女性大约占新感化个案
的20%，而目前的宿舍是照顾比较年轻
的女孩。

她补充说：“卫理福利服务的抱负是帮助
解决社会上的需要及触动人心，这与缓刑
服务组利的宗旨相互配合，因此我们很期
待卫理福服利务与总仪会基督徒妇女服务
会的合作。”

彰显上主的爱
总仪会基督徒妇女服务会 不只是想帮助
这些女孩子回到正途，还希望为她们献上
神的祝福和爱。正如中心管治委员会成员
Joon说：“由于我们获得祝福，我们也很
想把祝福传给别人。” 

Lydia说：“我们要把神的爱化作行动。换
句话说，我们要让她们知道我们真的关心
她们，并渴望帮助她们改过自新。”

总仪会基督徒妇女服务会鼓励志愿工作
者前来帮忙并在积极筹款。在2012年3
月，这个妇女组织举办了一个志愿工作者
的讲座来鼓励及激发卫理会友能为弱势
社群，尤其是RSG，献出宝贵的时间。

Lydia说：“很多妇女都有很多专门技能可
以传授给这些年轻的女孩子，当然，我们
也欢迎男志愿工作者的帮忙！”UV

如果你想捐助RSG或想献出宝贵的时间作
为志愿工作者，请与宿舍联络： admin@
stgeorges.mws.org.sg 或致电 6391 0567。

为问题少女建宿舍陈雪梅 
资深执行员 (通讯)

“每个人都可以很伟大，因为每个人
都可以为人服务。你不需要拥有一个大学学位、 

不需要拘泥形式，你只需要一颗感恩的心、 
一个慈爱满溢的灵魂…”

—马丁·路德·金博士



Today’s street corner gangs have taken 

over the headlines from the organised 

gangs of yore. Uncommon Voices profiles 

both of them, giving you a sneak peek 

behind the curtains.

In the past, gang members were burly, 
heavily-tattooed characters with the 
mandatory gold chain. 

Not anymore.

Today’s gang members are much 
younger – usually between 13 and 30 
years of age, according to a 2010 Straits 
Times report – and sport stylish hairdos. 
They wear Fred Perry and agnes b, and 
put on makeup. Yes, even the guys.

Youth gangs now are often referred to as 
street corner gangs to differentiate them 
from the more organised and established 
gangs of yore such as Pak Hai Tong.

The differences between street corner 
gangs of today and their counterparts 
of yesteryears go deeper than age 
or fashion.

The gangs of the 1950s and 1960s 
were hard to get into and impossible to 

leave. They observed strict hierarchy and 
rules, built to protect the gang’s ethos 
and businesses, like brothels and 
gambling dens.

In contrast, street corner gangs are likely 
made up of youth-at-risk who join for 
the sense of belonging and adventure. 
Members join and leave at will, so much 
so that it is impossible to know who is in 
what gang.

Because of their age, street corner gang 
members are able to operate in schools 
and are brazen in their attacks, as though 
convinced that their ages guarantee 
probation instead of jail time when they 
run afoul of the law.

These street corner gangs may require 
a different approach, said Minister of 
State for Home Affairs Masagos Zulkifi, 
following the high-profile youth gang 
attacks in 2010.

The tough laws geared towards tackling 
the hardcore triads are less effective 
against the street corner gangs, who 
are more likely to need monitoring and 
counselling than detention without trial. 

Organised gangs
Initiation into the gang
When former gang member Wilson Tan, 
40, joined a gang in the 1980s, he held 
a parang before the temple gods, and 
swore to abide by the gang’s gui ju.

But this is now a thing of the past.

By the time former gang member Wind 
Chan joined a gang 18 years ago, 
recruitment was done by the headmen 
asking if the potential members would 
want to be “under” him.

Gang activities
Gang activities revolve around their ‘mission’, 
said Wind. His gang’s was to provide a 
livelihood and protect their brothers.

The gang’s mission results in a strict set 
of hierarchy and rules – known as gui ju – 
that regulate every aspect of gang life.

Meant to prevent the gang from 
weakening, they include not taking 
drugs, not hitting women, and 
not being involved with the female 
relatives of their brothers.
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by chuang bing han
Web Editor (Communications & Fundraising)

Much of what the gang does is 
business, whether running brothels 
or peddling drugs. Members serve 
as bouncers, lookouts or couriers, in 
exchange for a cut of the profits.

Organised gangs would not go round 
looking for trouble, said Wilson, who 
is now deputy executive director of 
Youth Guidance Outreach Services. 
That would attract attention from the 
authorities or other gangs. “It didn’t 
benefit our business,” he said.

Leaving the gang
Those who wanted out used to have 
to pay a terrible price, like being 

stabbed or have acid thrown at them, 
Wind said. 

But he left without so much as a 
scratch. “(Now) if you really want to turn 
your life around, they will respect that,” 
he said.

Secret Societies Branch’s success in 
cracking down on organised gangs 
also made it easier for members to 
make a clean break.

Wilson left his gang without any 
harassment because his headmen 
were all arrested in a raid.
 
street corner gangs
Initiation into the gang
Anthony (not his real name), 17, joined 
a street corner gang unknowingly. 
Friends from a cybercafé he frequented 
helped him to “settle” the issue when 
he was bullied in school.

They became “brothers” and he joined 
them for their activities.

Many youth join these gangs simply 
by association, said Wilson, and it is 
also very common for members to 
change from gang to gang. “No one 
really cares,” he said.

Gang activities
Many youth join gangs 

because it is fun, said Wilson. Their 
activities include challenging each 
other to shoplift and clubbing, even 
for those underage.

When they party, they would dress 
up in expensive brands and put on 
concealer.

These help them have a greater 
standing in the gang, said former 
gang member Jonathon Kiew, 26, 
who is now a youth worker. “What is 
valued now (in street corner gangs) is 
how popular he is, how happening he 
is, what kind of fashion he is sporting,” 
he said.

And to sustain this costly lifestyle 
– the clothes and clubbing bills go 
into hundreds of dollars – the youth 
go into crime, like chasing debts for 
loan sharks and peddling drugs or 
exotic animals.

Another reason youth join gangs is the 
empowerment they get.

With a gang behind him, Anthony 
turned the tables on his school 
mates. “I have the power to take 
revenge,” he said.

Leaving the gang
Leaving the street corner gang is no 
issue, unlike organised gangs of the 
past, said youth workers. More than 
anything, it is a matter of will.

By simply not contacting other gang 
members or declining their invitations 
to go out, youth can easily disconnect 
from the gang.

“After awhile, they won’t bother you,” 
said Wilson. UV

Because of their age, street corner gang 
members are able to operate in schools 

and are brazen in their attacks.
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加入帮派
40岁的Wilson Tan是前帮派成员，他在1980年代加入帮派。当
时他需要手拿着一把帕兰刀，在神明前发誓会遵守帮派的规矩。

但这已成为历史了。

当前帮派成员曾友泉在18年前加入帮派时，是由帮派的首领亲
自问他愿不愿意“跟着”他。

帮派活动
友泉透露，帮派的活动是进行指定的 ‘任务’。他的帮派是为他
们的兄弟谋生计及保护他们。

帮派的成员在进行任务时要遵守严厉的等级制度及规矩 ，它是
用来监察整个帮派生活。

为了不要让帮派的势力减弱，帮派的规矩包括不准吸毒、不准
打女人、不准与兄弟的女亲属混在一起。

帮派今昔的变化 庄秉翰 
网页编辑 (通讯与筹款)

今时今日街头党受
注意的程度已经盖
过了昔日有组的织
帮派。《不同凡响》
为你深入报道了这
两个帮派，让大家
对它们有更深入的
认识。

往日我们见到的帮派成员都是比较 魁
梧、身上满是刺青及差不多每个都戴
上金链。

你差不多很少加到这些人的踪影了。 

 的一篇报道指出，现在的
帮派成员比较年轻，通常是13至30
岁。他们顶着一头时尚发型、穿着一
身名牌服饰（像Fred Perry 及agnes 
b）、还上妆。没错，男生也化妆。 

这些年轻帮派现在通常被称为街头
党，以别于昔日比较有组织及有地位
的帮派，像北海堂。

今天的街头党与他们往日的同辈有
着很大的分别，不只是在年龄和打
扮上。 

1950及1960年代的帮办是很难加入，
也不大可能离开。帮派建立严厉的等
级制度及规矩来保护其精神与经营的
业务，像妓院及赌馆，而帮派成员必
须遵守这些规矩。

相比之下，街头党大都是由边缘少年
组成，他们是为了归属感及贪玩才
加入。成员可以自由加入及退出，所
以要知道谁是属于哪一个党派并不
容易。 

由于街头党的成员年纪小，因此这班
学龄青少年很容易在学校里胡作胡为
及肆无忌惮地袭击他人，就好像知道
自己的年纪小，就算触犯法律，最多
是被判感化，不会坐牢。

在2010年发生高姿态的年轻帮派打斗
后，内政部政务部长马善高说这些街
头当可能需要另一个手法来处理。

用来对付中坚黑社会分子的严刑峻法 
似乎对街头党不大有效，这些年轻人 
似乎需要监管和辅导多过未经审判而 
被拘留。UV

有组织帮派
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加入帮派
17岁的安东尼 (不是他的真名)是在不知情
的情况下加入了街头党。他经常流连网吧
并认识了一班朋友，当他在学校被欺负的
时候，这班朋友帮他把事情解决。

他们成为了“兄弟”，而他也参与了他们
的活动。

Wilson说很多年轻人是因为交往而参加了
这些街头党。成员从一个党转去另一个党
也是很平常的事。他说：“没有人真的去
理会你。” 

帮派活动
Wilson说很多年轻人参加街头
党是因为好玩。他们的活动包
括激发对方看他够不够胆入店
行窃或参加派对，尽管他们是
未成年。

当他们去派对时，他们会穿着名牌服饰，
并涂上遮瑕膏。

26岁的前街头党成员Jonathon Kiew说这样
的装扮让他们在党的地位比较高。现在以
是青少年社工，他说：“现在（街头党）
内的人怎样评价你是看你受欢迎的程度、
你是否很活跃、及你的打扮穿着。”

但要维持这样的生活品味并不便宜（包括
名牌服饰及派对的费用），年轻人因而很
容易犯罪，例如帮大耳窿追债及兜售毒品
或稀有动物等。

年轻人加入街头党的另一个原因是他有后
台支持他。

由于得到街头党的支撑，安东尼够胆把同学
的桌子推翻。他说：“我有能力报仇。”

离开帮派
青少年社工表示，与以往有组织的帮派不
同，离开街头党不是一个问题，只是你愿
不愿意离开。

只要你不再跟党内的其他成员接触或是不
接受他们的邀请外出，年轻人很容易与街
头党分割。

Wilson说：“过了一阵子，他们再不理会
你。” UV

街头党

有组织帮派
帮派大多数是在做生意，包括经营妓
院或运毒。成员的任务包括做打手、
把风或运毒，以换取报酬。 

Wilson目前是青年指导外展服务的副
执行主任，他说有组织的帮派是不会
到处惹事，因为这将引起有关当局及
其他帮派的注意。他说：“这对帮派
的生意一点好处都没有。”

离开帮派
友泉表示，那些想离开帮派的成员通常
都要付出可怕的代价，例如被人用刀
砍伤，又或者是被人淋腐蚀性液体等。 

但他离开时并没有受到严重伤害。他
说：“（现在）如果你要离开帮派重
新做人，他们会尊重你的意愿。”

私会党取缔组成功打击有组织帮派也
令成员比较容易全身而退。

Wilson离开帮派时没有受到骚扰，因
为当时他的首领全部在警方的突击行
动中被捕。UV
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Indecent exposure cases may 
not be reported but victims, 
especially minors, might still 
carry lasting effects of those 
unpleasant encounters through 
to adulthood, if not addressed.

When she was just 10 years old, Lily 
witnessed a man expose his nether 
regions to her in the lift. While he did not 
make any physical contact with Lily, the 
unsavoury image has haunted her for the 
past 17 years since then.

“Even now, I daren’t enter a lift with a lone 
man. Who knows what he would do to 
me, especially when I’m vulnerable and 
trapped with no way out!” she exclaimed.

This mindset that men are no longer 
trustworthy because of one “dirty” deed, 
might sound trivial or even silly to some, 
but to Lily and many other minor victims, 
it has lasting repercussions.

Mentally-scarred
Jane, now 27 years old, can still vividly 
remember that “horrible” bus ride she 
took on the way back from school. A 
middle-aged man, who was sitting beside 
her, unzipped his pants and started 
pleasuring himself—in broad daylight.

“It was disgusting and extremely 
disturbing for me. I was still young, and 
ignorant about sexual behaviour and 
habits. I couldn’t erase that nasty visual 
from my mind for months after that,” 
she said.

Celine, 30, recalled the first time she witnessed an indecent act in a taxi, when she 
was in her teens. “I saw the taxi driver rubbing and scratching his groin, while looking 
at me through his rearview mirror. What was worse was his lecherous smirk on his 
face while he was doing that!”

While few indecent exposure or behaviour cases are reported to the authorities, 
Audrey Rajalingam believed that it is still important that the issues are dealt with. 
“Especially for the young, if they receive support and comfort from their loved ones, 
it’ll help to calm their nerves and allay any fears,” said the Senior Social Worker 
at Tampines Family Service Centre, a community outreach of Methodist Welfare 
Services (MWS).

However, if the child does not seek help or support, they might end up developing 
various types of fear. Audrey added: “It could be fear of strangers, taking lifts alone, or 
similar places where the incident happened. Even inordinate fears like doing things on 
their own could surface too.”

share it with an adult
Rather than keeping the incident to oneself, a minor should share the incident with an 
adult, preferably his or her parent. 

“The child should be allowed to express his feelings and fears. And as parents, we 
should never dismiss them. We should listen and understand, while providing them 
with adequate measures until they’ve recovered,” advised Audrey.

Mrs Jenny Bong, Group Executive Director of MWS feels that children can be 
taught from young about sexual abuse. She has given talks in primary schools to 
teach children that no form of abuse is acceptable and what they can do to protect 
themselves. When it comes to indecent exposure, she tells children to do the 
following: shout loudly for help; get away from the person as soon as you can; tell an 
adult and with his/her help, report the crime to the police. UV

*Names have been changed to protect their identities

Too young 
to be exposed

Michelle Tan
Senior Executive (Communications)
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Rachel (not her real name) was sexually abused by 
her step-father for three years when she was just 11 
years old. She told her mother what was going on, 
but was accused of lying and being loose.

This reaction of disbelief and victim-blaming is sadly 
common, say counsellors, and very damaging.

Sexual abuse involves any form of unwanted sexual 
contact, including indecent exposure. It does not 
even need to have physical contact1. The various 
types of sexual abuse include molest, rape, incest 
and indecent exposure.

Dismissing these incidents as false or trivial is the 
biggest mistake a family can make when it comes to 
victims of sexual abuse, said Ms Cathy Livingston, 
Clinical Director of Dayspring Residential Treatment 
Centre, which helps abused teenage girls.

“It’s a whole let down by the people closest to you. 
Disappointment does not even come close (to what 
the victims would feel),” said Senior Social Worker 

Audrey Rajalingam from Tampines Family Service Centre, a community 
outreach of Methodist Welfare Services (MWS).

It is tough for parents to broach this topic with their children who are 
victims, because of the taboo and stigma it carries. “So parents just shush 
it away, (saying) it’s over, forget about it, to try to get past it,” said Ms 
Sujeeta Menon, Acting Head of Residence @ St. George’s, a girls’ hostel.

Residence @ St. George’s is a joint community outreach of MWS and 
General Conference Women’s Society of Christian Service.

Another reason why parents often deny or 
disbelief claims of sexual abuse is because the 
accused is often a relative, sometimes even their 
own spouse.

“They think that these things shouldn’t happen, 
cannot happen, and therefore did not happen,” 
said Ms Audrey. “It’s a form of denial.”

But it is vital to provide a safe environment for 
the victims to talk about what happened and to make sense of it. If parents 
feel they are unable to manage this, professional help like counsellors or 
social workers is a good alternative.

Counselling gives the victims a safe environment to let out their emotions 
and helps them not to blame themselves. They also close the chapter in a 
proper manner. “They need to know they’re going to be alright,” said  
Ms Sujeeta.

Mrs Jenny Bong, MWS Group Executive Director, believes that it is 
important to note that all forms of abuse are wrong and they are never the 
fault of the person who is being abused. Every child and young person has 
the right to be protected and loved. No form of abuse is acceptable.

Most victims find it very difficult to disclose abuse for fear that she/he may 
not be believed or supported, fear of being blamed for the abuse, fear that 
they will be physically punished for speaking out, Mrs Bong added.

And when the victim finally wants to talk or disclose, they have a right to 
feel supported, helped and protected. UV

1 Rehabilitation, Protection and Residential Services Division, Ministry of
Community Development (2006). Sexual Abuse: Use of CBT. Trauma 
Conference 2006, Changi General Hospital

Myths of sexual abuse 1
•	 It is not sexual abuse if you were not touched.
•	 It is not sexual abuse if the acts were done by someone you love.
•	 If it only happens once, it is not really sexual abuse. You should 

just ignore it.
•	 It is not sexual abuse if you were not physically forced.
•	 Sexual abuse is committed by crazy strangers.
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受害者可能不会
举报猥亵暴露的
事件，尤其是小
孩，但如果没有得
到妥善的处理，
那些不愉快的经
验可能对受害者
产生长期效应，
直至她们成人。
陈雪梅  
资深执行员 (通讯)

当莉莉只得10岁的时候，她在电梯里目击
一个男人向她暴露下体。虽然他没有与莉
莉有任何身体上的碰触，但自此之后，讨
厌的画面在过去17年一直困扰着莉莉。

她喊叫：“直到现在，我都不敢单独与一
个陌生男人一同进电梯。谁晓得他会对我
做什么，尤其是我是一个弱质女子，困在
电梯内也无路可走！” 

因为一件“下流”的事件而令天下男人从
此不再值得信赖的心态对一些人来说可
能是小题大做或甚至愚蠢，但对莉莉及许
多其他未成年的受害者来说，其所带来的
阴影是挥之不去。 

精神上的伤疤
现年27岁的阿珍还依然记得很清楚有一
回当她放学回家时，在巴士上遇到的“恐
怖”事件。一个坐在她旁边的中年男人把
他裤子的拉链拉开，并在光天化日下，开
始自慰。

她说：“他的行为令我觉得恶心及极度不
安。我当时年纪还小，对性行为和习惯一
无所知。但很多个月之后，我都不能够把
讨厌的画面从我的脑海中抹去。” 

30岁的赛琳记得她第一次亲眼看到猥亵
的行为是在德士里，她当时是十多岁。 
“我看见那个德士司机摩擦及抓他的股
沟，并在倒后镜中望着我。更糟的是，他
一边抓，一边露出好色的淫笑！”

虽然向有关当局举报的猥亵暴露或行为
等事件不多，但Audrey Rajalingam认为 
这类事件依然需要得到正视。Audrey是
淡滨尼家庭服务中心(卫理福利服务的外
展社区) 的资深社工。她说：“尤其是对年
轻人来说，如果她们获得亲人的支持和安
慰，她们可以镇定下来及消除恐惧。”

可是，如果孩子没有寻求帮助及支援，她
们最终可能会产生形形色色的恐惧。 
Audrey补充说：“她可能会害怕陌生人；

害怕单独搭电梯或害怕类似发生事件的
地方。甚至紊乱的恐慌也会随时出现，像
单独做事情的时候。” 

与成年人倾诉
孩子在遇到有关事件时，应该与成年人，
最好是向爸爸妈妈倾诉，不要把事情藏
在心里。

Audrey建议：“我们应该让孩子把她的感
受和恐惧释放出来。作为家长，我们永远
都不应该不理会她们。我们应该耐心聆听
及明白，同时给予她们适当的爱护，直至
她们可以康复过来。” 

卫理福利服务的执行主任黄珍妮觉得，我
们应该在孩子还小的时候，就开始让它认
识性虐待。她在很多小学里演讲，教导孩
子任何形式的虐待都不可以接受，并教她
们如何保护自己。

当遇到猥亵暴露的事件时，她告诉孩子应
该这样做：大声呼叫求救；尽快离开那个
人；告诉成年人及在他/她的帮助下把罪
行向警方报案。UV

*为保护私隐，文章里的名字不是真名

Audrey, 淡滨尼家庭
服务中心 (卫理福利
服务的外展社区) 的
资深社工说：“尤其
是对年轻人来说，如
果她们获得亲人的支
持和安慰，她们可以

镇定下来及消除 
恐惧。”
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瑞秋 (不是她的真名) 在11岁开始，被
继父开始性侵害达三年。她告诉妈妈有
关事情发生的经过，但妈妈说她撒谎及
放荡。

辅导员说，妈妈的不信任及指责是常见
的事，实在令人痛心，而且对受害人带
来很大的伤害。

性侵害涉及任何形式的不愿意性接触，
包括猥亵的暴露，甚至不需要任何的身
体碰触1。各种的性虐待包括非礼、强
奸、乱伦及猥亵的暴露。

清晨之光治疗收容所是专们帮助受虐待
的少女，它的临床主任Cathy Livingston
女士说，把性侵害受害人的说话当成谎
话或者是不重要，是家庭成员作出的最
大错误。

淡滨尼家庭服务中心是卫理福利服务的
社区外展中心，它的资深社工Audrey 
Rajalingam说：“你身边最亲的人令你
完全失望。失望还不足以形容 (受害者
的心情)。”

家长觉得很难开口与受害子女讨论这个
问题，因为它被一般人视为禁忌及耻
辱。少女宿舍Residence @ St. George’s
的代理总监Sujeeta Menon女士说：“
因此，家长会叫受害人不作声，说事
情已经完结，把它忘掉，让它成为过
去。”

Residence @ St. George’s是卫理福利服
务及总议会基督徒妇女服务会共同合作
的社区外展服务。

家长否认或不相信受害者被性虐待的另
一个原因是被指控的人是亲属，有时候
甚至是自己的配偶。

Audrey说： “她们认为这些事情应该不
会发生，不可能发生，因此是不会发生
的。这是一种拒绝承认的心态。”

但让受害者在一个安全的环境下把经过
说出来是很重要，不失为明智之举。

如果家长认为他们不能够处理好这件事
情，他们可以请求辅导员或社工等专业
人士帮忙。

在辅导过程中，受害者可以在一个安
全的环境中把她们的情绪释放出来，
辅导员会协助她们不要怪罪自己。整
件事情也会用一个适当的方法来结束。 
Sujeeta说：“她们需要知道她们会没事
的，好让她们放下心来。”

卫理福利服务的执行主任黄珍妮认为有
一点是很重要的，就是无论哪一种方式
的侵害都是不对的，责任永远都不在受
侵者身上。每一个孩子及年轻人都拥有
受保护和被爱护的权利。任何方式的侵
害都是不可以接受的。

黄珍妮补充说，很多受害者都觉得很难
开口告诉别人被侵害的事实，因为害怕
她/他可能不会相信或不会给予支持；害
怕别人怪罪她们；害怕把事情说出来后
会受到体罚。 

而当受害者终于把事实真相说出来或揭
发出来的时候，她们应该有受到支持、
帮助及保护的权利。UV

1康复, 保护及院舍服务组 ， 社区发展部 
(2006). 性虐待: CBT(认知行为治疗)的使用. 创
伤会议 2006, 樟宜医院

让我们谈谈 

究竟发生什么一回事
庄秉翰  
网页编辑 (通讯与筹款)

请不要相信以
下关于性侵 
的说法1

•	 如果你没有被碰触，不属于性侵害。           

•	 如果有关行为是由一个你爱的人所为，
不属于性侵害。

•	 如果只发生一次，这不属于真正的性侵
害，你应该不要理会它。

•	 如果你没有受到肢体上的强逼，不属于
性侵害。

• 性侵害是由疯狂的陌生人所为。
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Such occurrences are a dime a dozen at 
Methodist Welfare Services’ two student 
care centres (SCCs)—D’Joy SCC and 
Daybreak SCC. A typical day in a SCC 
is certainly no walk in the park for the 
teachers, with different dramas unfolding 
every day. 

So while the average SCC’s 
responsibilities, according to Ministry of 
Community Development, Youth & Sports’ 
(MCYS) requirements, include providing 
meals, baths and supervised study time, 
at MWS’ SCCs, teachers ensure that 
every child is given opportunities to grow 
into responsible beings.

Going beyond basic care
Daybreak SCC, based in Naval Base 
Primary School, believes in aligning its 
programme to the school’s core values. 
“The school emphasises integrity, 
respect, leadership, discipline and 
compassion. Our curriculum is centred 
on those traits as we want to ensure 
consistency in what the students receive 
from both teachers and us,” said Joyce 
Sum, Daybreak SCC’s supervisor.

She also makes sure that the vice-
principal and the school counsellor are 
informed about the Centre’s activities and 
lesson plans, which are often focused on 
character-building.

In 2011, the year-long theme was 
respect. Teachers would then 
concentrate on an aspect each 
month like respecting others through 
forgiveness or respecting oneself by 
practicing honesty. This year, Daybreak 
SCC is emphasising the importance of 
making the right choices.

Likewise at D’Joy SCC, providing 
basic care is a priority. However, 
the teachers try to maintain close 
relationships with the children’s parents 
and other significant family members 
as well. Janet Leong, Principal of D’Joy 
Children’s Centre (which comprises a 
SCC and a childcare), recounted an 
incident of a girl who was extremely 
afraid of her father as he would cane 
her over the smallest mistakes. Janet 
then advised the grandmother who 
picks up her granddaughter to intervene 
as there was no need to mete out 
punishments all the time.

“As caregivers, we should make the 
effort to talk to the parents and family 
members. We arrange for parent-teacher 
sessions regularly. Sometimes, we even 
make home visits if the parents are 
missing-in-action,” said Janet.

Robert* was a very passionate eight-year-old boy. 
Very often, he let his emotions get the best of him. He 
would scream and rant at the slightest provocation or 
dissatisfaction. There was one occasion when he was 

served porridge (which he hated) for lunch, and he 
shouted and threw tantrums for three hours straight, 

disrupting his peers.

MWs’ two student care centres 
go beyond offering after-school 
care to primary school children but 
ventures extra miles to care for and 
develop each child into well-rounded 
individuals.

Michelle Tan
Senior Executive (Communications)

*Not his real name

More than just

after-school careMore than just

after-school care



D’Joy SCC (above) and Daybreak SCC students learn life skills, like food  
preparation and cooking, during the school holidays. Even the boys had fun!
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A beacon of light 
Some parents have described D’Joy SCC as “a 
lighthouse” in the district. The Centre has a “never-give-
a-child-up” policy, so even if parents are unable to afford 
the monthly fees, the teachers will work with family service 
centres or the partnering church, Hinghwa Methodist 
Church, for financial assistance.

Apart from offering heavily-subsidised (sometimes even 
free) fees, dedicated teachers at D’Joy SCC also go 
the extra mile to bless some needy children with basic 
necessities. Janet explained: “They’d buy mattresses 
and even underwear for the kids. However, it’s indeed 
challenging trying to balance professionalism and 
compassion.”

Joyce from Daybreak SCC believed that it is important 
to meet these children’s physical, emotional, intellectual 
and spiritual needs. Hence, they benefit from a tutoring 
programme, speech and drama lessons, team-building 
activities, life skills training, and more.

Another interesting activity is sing-a-long sessions. 
“They’re taught to sing meaningful songs. It’s a good way 
to learn languages and is an effective learning tool for 
dyslexic kids.”

Welcoming special needs children
True to their dedication to help disadvantaged children, 
both Centres readily accept children with diagnosed 
special needs or learning disabilities.
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“My son has become more disciplined, 
obedient and independent. His school 
work has improved with Daybreak 
SCC’s close supervision.”

– Mdm Wong Njung Djeng

“After my divorce, my son lost 
confidence and interest in his studies. 
But after enrolling him into the SCC, 
he’d finish his homework. The teachers 
constantly gave me feedback, which 
assured me that he was in good hands.” 

– Ms Sharifah Aida

“Within a month, our boys became 
more responsible and they would quote 
their teachers’ phrases like ‘keep trying 
and don’t give up’. Placing them in 
Daybreak was indeed a good decision.” 

– Ms Angelica Lee

What Parents say 
About Our sccs

According to Joyce, there are 
presently 10 diagnosed students in 
Daybreak SCC, with several more 
borderline cases. She admitted that it 
is a challenge to educate and nurture 
them as the teachers are not trained, 
but at the same time, she believed 
that “every child can be developed, 
albeit in different ways”.

She added: “It’s crucial that these 
children are well-integrated in the 
class and that the other kids learn to 
accept them. Also, they require more 
discipline and structure to  
the programmes.”

Joyce has no qualms about 
empowering and recognising 
academically-poor or challenging 
students. “Since the good students 
have been given credit in school, 
the SCC wants to develop the other children by giving them responsibilities like a monitor/
monitress role,” she explained.

And these students, some with learning disabilities, have excelled. “They realised that they’ve 
made a difference through their own efforts,” said Joyce.

Robert (featured earlier), a student at D’Joy SCC, is one success story. He had been diagnosed 
with Asperger Syndrome and would often display violent behaviour. But through the 
teachers’ patience and affection, he has shown considerable improvement.

“We enveloped him with lots of love and care. We also sought his parents’ 
understanding and cooperation, and would frequently update them on his progress. 
They’ve thanked us for not giving up on their son,” said Esther Chai, Teacher-in-Charge of 
D’Joy SCC.

And that is what all SCCs in Singapore should aim for: to possess a heart for the students 
and their wellbeing, and never give up on them. UV

Our SCCs conduct a tutoring programme for children who are from low-
income families and require help with their school work
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罗伯特*是一个容易激动的8岁男孩。很多时
候，他的情绪不得控制。只要受到一点挑衅
或小小不满，他会大叫大嚷。有一次，刚好
午餐是他不喜欢吃的粥，他一直大吵大闹三
个小时，让其他同学也受到影响。

在卫理福利服务两间学生托管中心—天乐学
生托管中心及晨光学生托管中心里，这是经
常发生的事情。对老师来说，学生托管中心
每天的工作并不是一件轻松的事情，令人意
想不到的事随时会发生。

社区发展，青年及体育部规定学生托管中心
必须为学生提供膳食、淋浴及功课指导，可
是，在卫理福利服务的学生托管中心，老师
还会全方位帮助每个孩子，使他们成为认真
负责的人。

更上一层楼
晨光 学生托管中心是附属在军港小学内， 
它的规划与学校的核心价值互相配合。晨光
学生托管中心的主任Joyce Sum说：“学校
的核心价值包括诚实、尊敬、领导能力、守
纪律及富同情心。我们的课程也是以这些特
点为中心，因为我们希望学生从学校和托管
中心所接受的价值是一致的。”

她也会告诉副校长及学校辅导员有关中心的
活动和课程编排，后者是以塑造孩子的品格
为重点。

2011年的主题是尊敬。老师每个月会专注
于一个重点，像藉着宽恕来尊敬别人，或者
是做个诚实的孩子来实践对自己的尊敬。晨
光学生托管中心今年的主题是正确的选择十
分重要。

同样地，在天乐 学生托管中心，首要的任务
是提供基本的照料。此外，老师与孩子的父
母及其他主要家庭成员也保持密切的联系。
天乐儿童中心 (包括一个学生托管中心及一
个幼儿中心) 的校长梁瑞慧记得有一回，一
个女孩对父亲十分害怕，因为她做错一点小
事，他便会用藤条打她。瑞慧便与来接女孩
的阿嫲建议介入父亲的管教，不需要常常体
罚孩子。

瑞慧说：“作为看护者，我们应尽力与孩子
的家长及家庭成员保持联络。我们会经常举
办家长会。有时候，如果无法联络家长，我
们会做家访。”

指路明灯
有些家长形容天乐学生托管中心就好像区内
的一座“灯塔”。中心的政策是“不会放弃
任何一个孩子”，因此如果家长没有能力支
付每月的学费，老师们会与家庭服务中心或
与合作的教堂 (天道堂) 寻求经济援助。

除了大幅津贴学费 (有时候甚至不收费) 外，
天乐学生托管中心的热心老师甚至会多出一
分力，为一些有需要的孩子购买日常用品。
瑞慧解释：“她们会为孩子购买床褥及甚至
内衣。但有时候在平衡专业工作及怜悯心方
面真的不容易办到。”

晨光学生托管中心的Joyce认为，能够全面
照顾孩子的体能、情绪、智能及心灵的需要
至为重要。因此，我们为孩子预备了功课辅
导、演艺课、建立团队精神活动、生活技能
训练等等课程。

另外，我们还举办大合唱的活动。“老师们
会教导孩子唱一些有意义的歌曲。唱歌是学

习语言的一个好方法，
而对那些有阅读障碍的
孩子来说是一个很有效
的学习工具。”

欢迎有特别需要的孩子
这两家中心都致力于帮
助弱势孩子，它们愿意

接受那些诊断患有特殊需要或有学习困难
的孩子。 

Joyce表示，晨光学生托管中心目前有10个
孩子诊断为有学习困难，另外有几个是在边
缘之间。她承认因为老师们没有接受过特别
训练，要教导和培育这些孩子是一个很大的
挑战，但与此同时，她认为“每个孩子都是
可以栽培的，只是用不同方法而已”。

她补充说：“有一点是很重要的，这些孩子
需要与班上孩子融合，其他孩子也要学习接
受他们。再者，他们需要较多的纪律和有规
律的课程编排。”

Joyce也很乐意肯定一些成绩差或比较难教
的学生。她解释：“成绩好的学生在学校里
已经受到肯定和表扬，在中心里，我们希望
能够激发其他孩子，给予他们多一点责任，
像当班长等。” 

而这些学生，包括一些有学习障碍的孩子，
学业成绩都变得优异。Joyce说：“他们明
白到只要努力，他们一定会做得更好。”

天乐学生托管中心的学生罗伯特 (早前提到
的那位) 就是一个成功的例子。他被诊断患
上阿斯伯格综合症，因而会表现出暴力的情
绪。但在经过老师的悉心教导和爱护，他已
经有很大的进步。

天乐学生托管中心的主任老师Esther Chai
说：“我们给予他充分的爱和关怀，并寻求
其家长的理解和合作。我们经常告诉他们有
关孩子的进度。他们很感激我们没有放弃他
们的孩子。”

这应该是所有新加坡学生托管中心的目
标：全心全意照顾孩子的身心需要，永不
言弃。UV

＊非本名 

有一点是很重要的，这些孩子需要与班
上孩子融合，其他孩子也要学习接受他
们。再者，他们需要较多的纪律和有规

律的课程编排。
– Joyce

全方位的学生托管服务
陈雪梅 资深执行员 (通讯)

卫理福利服务的两间学生托管
中心不单单只是提供课后托管
服务给小学生，而是多出一分
力，尽心照顾每一个孩子，帮
助他们全面发展。



Few can deny the importance of a good 
education for our children. Especially 
in highly meritocratic Singapore, with 
many parents spending extra dollars 
on tuition for their children. However, 
for financially-strapped parents in 
Singapore who are struggling with the 
day to day living expenses, paid tuition 
or simply buying educational materials 
is a monumental task. 

Giving MWs a hand
At Methodist Welfare Services (MWS), 
we strive to give disadvantaged children 
under our care as much support in their 
education as possible. Since 1986, the 
organisation has been giving out annual 
bursaries to students from low-income 
families. Last year, $150,000 was 
awarded to about 430 students from 
chronically-poor families.

In 2010, through The Community 
Foundation of Singapore, a donor 
supported 20 Secondary One students 
with an annual $400 bursary and this will 
continue until they finish their secondary 
studies. “This is the first bursary 
programme I’ve supported to encourage 
low-income children in their studies. 
Since I’ve been blessed by the Lord, I 
want to share His blessings with them 
too,” said Mrs Janie Tan. 

Not contented with a one-time 
donation, Mrs Tan pledged to help this 

group of students through to the end 
of their secondary education. Hence, in 
most cases, it will be for a minimum of 
four years. 

In late 2011, a second bursary award 
presentation ceremony was held for the 
same group of students, who were in 
Secondary Two then. Mrs Tan interacted 
with each student and they even shared 
their progress with her. 

She strongly believes that education is 
“a means through which all children will 
have the opportunity to improve their 
standard of living”. And she wants to 
achieve that in whatever way she can. 

Unceasing love for children
Mrs Janie Tan is certainly no stranger to 
supporting charitable causes for needy 
children. Not limited to Singapore, she has 
also blessed children from other countries, 
be it for their welfare or education.

“Besides general donations to charitable 
organisations, I’m sponsoring a couple 
of children from Chen Su Lan Home. 
I’ve also helped with the building of 
dormitories for homes for disadvantaged 
children,” she said.

In the near future, Mrs Tan is considering 
helping deserving children from troubled 
and broken homes with their secondary 
and/or tertiary education. 

However, her support for MWS did not 
end with the sponsorship of the bursary 
award. Mrs Tan has recently donated 
to Residence @ St. George’s, a new 
community outreach of MWS. It is a girls’ 
hostel for female youth mandated by the 
courts and found to have committed 
some misdemeanours. 

“It is my intention to continue supporting 
MWS to help children from low-income 
families,” said Mrs Tan, believing that 
through her act of kindness, she is 
showing them God’s love. UV

 MWS would like to thank all our donors and 
sponsors who have supported our programmes 
and services for the poor and needy.

MWS is blessed to have donors like Mrs Janie Tan who are committed 

to supporting our cause to help children and youth who are at risk and 

disadvantaged in our community.

Michelle Tan
Senior Executive (Communications)

It is my intention to continue supporting MWS to 
help children from low-income families.

– Mrs Janie Tan
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在晨光学生托管中
心的亲切指导下，我的
孩子变得有规矩、听话
及独立。他的功课也有
进步。

–  王女士

自从我离婚后，我的
儿子对学习失去信心和
兴趣。但在加入学生托
管中心后，他可以把功
课做完。老师也经常向
我讲述他的情况，让我
可以放心。 

– Sharifah Aida女士

在短短的一个月
内，我们的儿子变得更
有责任感，他们会重复
老师的话，像‘不断努
力，不要放弃’。让他
们加入晨光确实是明智
的决定。

 – 李女士

卫理福利服务很幸运获得很
多像刘珍妮这样慷慨的捐助
者，承诺给予我们支持，好
让我们可以帮助社会上高危
及弱势的儿童和青年。
我们的孩子需要接受良好的教育，相信很多人都认同这个说
法，尤其是在新加坡十分重视精英的社会里，许多家长都愿
意花钱让孩子补习。可是，对一些经济拮据、每天生活费也成
问题的家长来说，支付补习费或只是买教科书也是极难办到
的事。 

向卫理福利服务伸出援手
在卫理福利服务，我们会尽力帮助我们所照顾的弱势儿童，让
他们接受良好的教育。自1986年以来，卫理福利服务每年都
给予助学金给来自低收入家庭的学生。去年，我们给予430个
来自长期贫困家庭的学生总共15万元的助学金。

在2010年，通过新加坡社会基金，一名捐赠者愿意每年给予
20名中一学生400元的助学金，直至他们中学毕业为止。 刘珍
妮说：“这是我为鼓励低收入家庭的孩子努力读书而第一次颁
出助学金。我一直都蒙受上主的祝福，因此我希望把祂的祝福
与孩子们分享。” 

刘珍妮认为一次的捐助并不足够，因此她承诺帮助这些孩子完
成中学教育。换句话说，她最低限度在未来四年内会保守这个
承诺。 

在2011年尾第二次的助学金颁发仪式上，同一批的学生 (他们
那时候是中二生) 第二次从刘珍妮手中接获助学金。她对每一
名学生都很关心，并鼓励他们努力学习，学生们也告诉她在学
校的成绩。 

孩子们的
天使 陈雪梅 

资深执行员 (通讯)

家长对我们的学生托管中心有什么话要说

Mrs Janie Tan (extreme left) and her husband (extreme right) are firm supporters of 

giving the younger generation equal opportunities for their education

她十分相信教育是“让所有孩子有机会改善他们生活水平的一
个途径”，而她将会尽力而为去实践她的信念。

对孩子无尽的爱
刘珍妮对帮助有需要的孩子可说是不遗余力。她的善心不限于
新加坡，她也帮助其他国家的孩子，包括在福利和教育方面。

她说： “除了对慈善团体的捐献外，我也助养陈树南卫理公
会儿童院的一些儿童，并帮助一些照顾弱势孩子的儿童院兴建
宿舍。” 

刘珍妮也计划在近期内帮助来自有问题及破碎家庭而成绩不错
的孩子完成他们的中学及/或大学教育。

其实她对卫理福利服务的帮助并不限于助学金。刘珍妮也捐助
给卫理福利服务的新外展社区Residence @ St. George’s，后
者是一座女童院，专门收容法庭指令托管的年轻女孩，她们通
常是犯了一些轻微罪行。

刘珍妮说：“我很希望能继续支持卫理福利服务去帮助来自
低收入家庭的孩子。”她深信她所行的善，是在彰显上主的
爱。UV

卫理福利服务在此特别感谢所有的捐助者及助养者，谢谢您们支持我们
为贫困及有需要人士所办的计划及服务。
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chuang bing han
Web Editor (Communications & Fundraising)

Every Saturday for five years before the 
break of dawn, a group of volunteers 
will make their way down to Christalite 
Methodist Home (CMH) to prepare and 
serve breakfast for the residents. And in 
the afternoon, they conduct activities, like 
handicraft and sing-a-long sessions, with 
the residents.

For their extraordinary giving, the Heart-
warmers is one of the three winners 
of the North West Community Care 
Awards 2012.

The Heartwarmers are a group of 
like-minded volunteers who are focused 
on serving the residents at CMH, a joint 
community outreach of Methodist Welfare 
Services and Christ Methodist Church.

They started out by finding out what 
the residents want and need, said Ms 
Madhavi Manickavasamgam, CMH’s 
Community Partnership Executive.

Knowing that the residents look forward 
to having good food that they can 
enjoy, they sponsor, prepare and serve 
a “special” breakfast for them every 
Saturday. They also bring wheelchair-

bound residents out occasionally. 
Because of their limited mobility, these 
residents seldom have the opportunity to 
go out.

“The Heartwarmers have grown, over the 
years, from simple befriending to having 
a strong relationship with the residents,” 
said Mr Anthony Lim, who has been with 
the Heartwarmers since its inception.

“Regular volunteers are very special,” 
sad Ms Madhavi. “Because they have a 
relationship with our residents and they 
go the extra mile.”

beyond providing a service
More than providing services, regular 
volunteers bring a personal touch to 
the residents.

Taking this literally, a group of regular 
volunteers at Bethany Methodist Nursing 
Home (BMNH) take special note to hold 
and massage the residents’ hands, no 
matter how wrinkled or shrivelled they are.

This group of ladies, from the Korean 
Presbyterian Church, helps the residents 

manicure their nails every week and cut 
their hair every other week since 2010.

“It’s not about the manicure. It’s about 
spending time with them,” said one 
of the ladies who requested not to be 
named. “We’re just a funnel for God’s 
love to flow through.”

The volunteers are not hairstylists by 
profession. They went for a hairstyling 
course, just so they know how to cut the 
residents’ hair, said the coordinator for the 
group of volunteers, Ms Cho Mi Jyung.

The manicure and hair cut do more than 
just help the residents stay clean and tidy.

“The residents feel the volunteers’ tender 
touch as they are attended to, raising 
their self-esteem and enhancing their 
quality of life,” said Mr Walter Lee, director 
of BMNH. UV

 To volunteer at MWS’ centres, please contact us 
at volunteer@mws.org.sg.

of the sick and destitute
Warming the hearts
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五年来的每一个星期六早上，天刚亮，一
群志愿工作者便来到基督之光卫理关怀
院，为住院者准备及端上热腾腾的早餐。

午饭后，他们会与住院者互动，教他们做
手工艺品或是与他们大合唱。

这群名为“温暖人心”的志愿工作者因为
无私的奉献，成为2012西北社区关怀奖的
三名得奖者之一。

“温暖人心”是一班志同道合的志愿工作
者，他们的服务对象是基督之光卫理关怀
院的住院者。基督之光卫理关怀院是由卫
理福利服务及基督卫理堂联合创办的社
区外展中心。

基督之光卫理关怀院的社区伙伴行政员
玛哈维女士表示，这些志愿工作者开始
探访住院者时， 先尝试了解他们的需要
和心愿。 

“温暖人心”知道了住院者渴望可以饱尝他
们喜欢的食物，这些志愿工作者每个星期
六就自掏腰包出力，为住院者准备及端上
一份特别的“爱心”早餐。 

有时候，志愿工作者也会带那些坐轮椅
的住院者出去走走，由于他们的行动不方
便，因此很少有机会外出。

这些年来不断成长。从一开始成立便是成
员之一的林先生说，我们初初只是向住院
者伸出友谊之手，现在我们已经与他们建
立起深厚的情谊。

玛哈维女士说：“定期前来探访的志愿
工作者是特别的一群，因为他们与我们
的住院者建立起友谊，并且愿意多尽一
点力。” 

关怀备至
定期前来探访的住院者不单只是献出
他们的服务，还献出了一份对住院者的
关怀。

看看一群定期前往探访伯大尼卫理疗养
院的志愿工作者便可理解他们的情怀，无
论住院者的手看起来多么起皱或萎缩，他
们都会细心握着住院者的手并为他们轻
轻按摩。 

这群来自韩国长老会堂的女士们自2010
年起，每个星期都会帮助住院者修理指甲
及剪头发。

一名不愿透露名字的女士说：“修理指甲
只是小事一桩，与他们一起相聚，关怀他
们是最重要。我们只是一个把上主的爱滴
溜出去的一个小小漏斗。”

这群志愿工作者的协调员Cho Mi Jyung
女士表示，她们并非理发师，但为了懂得
怎样为住院者剪头发，她们特别去上了一
个课程。

修理指甲及剪头发的意义不单单可以帮助
住院者保持清洁整齐。

伯大尼卫理疗养院的主管李先生说：“当
志愿工作者温柔地接触他们时，他们的
自尊得以提升，生活素质也获得升华。” 
UV 

如果您想在卫理福利服务中心当志愿工作，请
发电邮与我们联络: volunteer@mws.org.sg.

玛哈维女士说： 
定期前来探访的志
愿工作者是特别的
一群，因为他们与
我们的住院者建立
起友谊，并且愿意

多尽一点力。 

庄秉翰 网页编辑 (通讯与筹款)

爱与关怀， 
温暖病患与
贫困者的心

Volunteers bring a personal touch to the residents at BMNH



In and Around Our Centres
Feb 2012 to Apr 2012

Learning to fritter
Tampines Family Service Centre,  
March 2012
Kids brought food home to the table as they 
learnt how to make vegetable fritters from 
a cooking class in Tampines Family Service 
Centre. The staff conducted the class, inclusive 
of safety and hygiene briefings. The kids were 
also introduced to the tools of the kitchen, many 
of which were unfamiliar to the kids.

scoring goals in life 
Covenant Family Service Centre,  
13 March 2012
Fourteen children thought about their goals in 
life by scoring goals in a soccer workshop and 
mini tournament. Jointly organised by Covenant 
Family Service Centre and NUS High School, the 
event helped the 10 to 14 year olds to enhance 
their soccer skills, and consider how they can 
work towards their personal goals in life.

Traditional delights
Bethany Methodist Nursing Home,  
27 January 2012
With their music from the guzheng, students 
from Tanglin Secondary School struck a 
chord in the Bethany Methodist Nursing Home 
residents’ hearts. Many of the residents are 
familiar with the instrument and its music. 
They were delighted by the live performance, 
and were comforted and gladdened by the 
soothing music. 

roaring chinese New Year
Christalite Methodist Home,  
18 February 2012
Volunteers from the Lions Club of Singapore 
Changi pounced in on Christalite Methodist Home 
and put on a roaring good show for the residents. 
The 20 volunteers sponsored lunch and gave out 
mandarin oranges to the residents and staff to 
bring cheer to the elderly there. The lion dance 
performance was a hit with the older folks.

balik kampong for Tampines families
Tampines Family Service Centre,  
19 February 2012
The beneficiaries of the School Pocket Money 
Fund came together for the Kampong-themed 
Family Day organised by Tampines Family Service 
Centre to build family bonds and enhance family 
relationships. Close to 30 low-income families 
came for the games and interactional activities 
with educational elements. They also learnt 
budgeting skills through the activities.
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Fellowship on the Greens
Orchid Country Club, 11 July 2012
Started by the late Dr Tay Eng Soon 
and the late Mr Edwin Chan in 1989, the 
annual Methodist Welfare Services’ (MWS) 
Fellowship on the Greens has been a 
fundraising event not to be missed by avid 
Methodist golfers.
It is now MWS’ biggest event to raise funds 
for the needy, which has about 200 golfers 
participating yearly.
Be part of the fellowship and help the needy.

cAc WEsT dIsTrIcT/MWs sTEPs For 
A cause runathon 2012
East Coast Park, Casuarina Grove (Carpark 
F2), 18 August 2012
Would you run faster, if we told you that the 
proceeds raised from this runathon would 
be used to help those in need? Would you 
run further? Would you run harder? We 
would, and we call this ‘running for a cause’.
Youth from six CAC Methodist Churches 
partner MWS to meet the needs of those 
struggling on the fringes of our society. Join 
them in stepping out for a cause.

Please contact Jeremy Foo, Assistant Manager (Fundraising), at 6478 4713 or 
JeremyFoo@mws.org.sg for more information on these two upcoming events.

upcoming eventsupcoming events
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Sex is the best thing I’ve ever 
experienced, especially and  

only with my wife.
– Rev Jasper

30 | Uncommon Voices 不同凡响

When Reverend Jasper Sim came across 
a group of guys talking about sex in school, 
he jumped into the conversation with: “Sex 
is the best thing I’ve ever experienced, 
especially and only with my wife.”

On hearing that, the students’  
jaws dropped.

They were not expecting that from an 
adult, much less a pastor. 
Perhaps a fiery lecture on 
why they should not be 
talking about this or an 
awkward warning on the 
dangers of premarital sex, 
but certainly not this.

But this enabled Rev 
Jasper to bring across the 

principle that sex is a good thing that 
God created for us to enjoy within the 
covenant of marriage.

“This,” he said, “is what youths now 
need. They do not need more rules, but 
they need to be guided on how to live  
by principles.”

“Rules change with every situation, but 
God’s principles don’t,” said the Director 
for the Board of Youth Ministry for the 
Chinese Annual Conference (CAC).

Rev Jasper wears three hats currently. 
Besides being the CAC Director for 
Board of Youth Ministry, he is also 
Pastor-in-charge of Changi Methodist 
Church and the Director of FamilyWorks 
Community Services, a joint community 
outreach of Methodist Welfare Services 
and Changi Methodist Church.

concern, not control
Before he was ordained, Rev Jasper 
was a full-time youth worker, dealing with 
youth in church as well as in schools.

The experience he had was an “eye-
opener”, he said. The youth were not 
just susceptible to negative influences; 
many were already in gangs, recruited 
at a very early age. Some youth had 
gaming addictions while others refused 
to go home.

The youth in church and those he 
met while at the schools were not so 
different. Their family backgrounds 
may be different, but their basic 
needs are the same. “They need 
attention, love, friendships, and 
some independence in making 
decisions for themselves,” Rev 
Jasper said.

In relating with them, he was careful not 
to instruct. Rather, he guides them to 
understand the principles behind the 
rules they are expected to follow.

For instance, one of his youth broke a 
curfew his parents set for him. The minute 
he got home, his parents were furious, 
demanding to know why he disobeyed 
and broke the rule.

The parents may have set the curfew 
out of concern, worried that it would not 
be safe late at night. But to the teenager, 
the message received was not concern, 
but control.

chuang bing han
Web Editor (Communications & Fundraising)

A worship symposium at Changi Methodist Church
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“Had the parents led with concern for his 
safety when the youth reached home, he 
would have understood the point of the 
rule and also his parents’ concern,” Rev 
Jasper said.

“This can be quite frustrating and would 
not be easy for the parents. It requires 
self-control, grit, and a lot of prayers on 
their end,” he said.

Talking about sex is good
Teenage years are a time of learning 
how to relate with people, especially 
with the opposite gender. And it is 
pressing that we help teenagers to 
understand their sexuality.

“They have all these hormones running 
wild in them, and we tell them that you 
have to save it for the next 10 or 12 years 
until marriage. It can be quite difficult 
in a world where the message is quite 

different,” Rev Jasper said. “They need 
help to stay pure.”

“A recently-conducted survey by the 
CAC to find out where youth are learning 
about sex revealed that most look to the 
Internet to learn about sexuality,” said 
Rev Jasper. “And it’s a dangerous place 
to go.”

They need to know and understand 
principles to guide them and help them 
discern what is right, he said.

To do that, they need to be able to bring 
their queries to someone they can trust 
to guide them. But not many adults are 
comfortable or equipped to talk to their 
children about sexuality.

And keeping mum casts a negative 
connotation on the topic, as though 
it is something bad and to be kept in 
the dark.

So when Rev Jasper jumped right into the 
group of guys’ conversation about sex 
with his declaration, he became the “cool 
dude” that they could approach.
And in his statement, he brought in the 
principle that sex is a good thing God 
meant for us to enjoy within the covenant 
of marriage, against the backdrop of 
millions of websites on the Internet that 
offers a whole range of choices, from the 
safe sex approach to bisexuality.

And this principle is what the youth 
need to know, he said, to guide them 
through the different messages that are 
available.

“God has a very special place for youth in 
His heart,” said Rev Jasper. “It is crucial 
that they build their emotional, physical 
and spiritual health at this stage. It will 
help them go a long way.” UV

Above Last year’s church camp for Changi Methodist Church, of which Rev Jasper is Pastor-in-charge
Far left Rev Jasper, with his wife and elder son, celebrating his daughter’s birthday
Left Cycling is one of the ways Rev Jasper reaches out to the community



性是我的人生经验中最美好的一
件事，尤其是及只有是与我的太

太在一起。
–沈圣奇牧师
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当沈圣奇牧师遇到一班小伙子在学校谈
性时，他插入他们的话题中，并说： “性
是我的人生经验中最美好的一件事，尤
其是及只有是与我的太太在一起。”

听到牧师这样说，学生们都感到很惊奇。

他们没有意想到成人会在他们面前谈性，
更不用说是牧师了。或许在他们心目中，
牧师只会给他们一堂激动的课，说为什么
他们不可以谈论这个问题或者是尴尬地警
告他们婚前性行为的危险，但肯定不是在
他们面前谈性。

但沈牧师却可以藉着这
个机会告诉他们一个信
条: 性是神为我们创造的
一个很美好的东西，让我
们可以在婚姻的盟约里
享受它。

他说，这是年轻人现在
需要知道的东西。他们
不需要更多的规矩来规
范他们，但我们需要引
领他们怎样在生活里遵
守信条。

华人年议会青年事工部的主任说：“规矩
会因为不同的情况而有所改变，但神的信
条不会改变。”

沈牧师目前身兼三职。除了是华人年仪会
青年事工部的主任外，他也是樟宜堂的主
任牧师及家庭工程社区服务的主任。家庭
工程社区服务是卫理福利服务及樟宜堂合
作的社区外展服务。

关心但不要操控
在被委任为牧师之前，沈牧师是一名全职
青少年社工，专门帮助教堂及学校里的年
轻人。

他说社工的体验令他大开眼界。年轻人不
单只很容易受到不良风气影响，许多在很
年幼的时候已经加入帮派。有些年轻人染
上赌瘾，而有些则不愿回家。

他在教会及在学校里遇到的年轻人其实分
别不大，他们的家庭背景可能不同，但基
本需要是一样。沈牧师说：“他们需要受
关注、爱、友谊及在为自己作决定时能够
有一些自主。”

沈牧师与年轻人交往时不喜欢指使，他宁
愿引导他们明白他们所需要遵守的规矩背
后所隐藏的原则。

举个例子，其中一个年轻人没有依从父
母定下的归家时间。当他回到家后，他的
父母很生气，责问他为什么不听话及违反
规定。

家长定下归家时间可能是出于一片关心，
他们担心太夜归家会不安全，但对于年轻
人，他收到的信息不是关心，而是操控。

沈牧师说，当年轻人回到家里的时候，如
果家长先对孩子的安全表示关心，他会明
白到规定的意义及父母的担忧。

他表示，家长可能会感到灰心及不容易接
受。他们需要自制、毅力和不断祈祷。

谈性是好事
青少年时期是一个需要学习怎样与人交往
的阶段，尤其是与异性交往。帮助青少年
去明白他们的性行为乃当务之急。

沈牧师说：“他们身体内的荷尔蒙在跳动，
但我们说，不可以乱来，再等10年或12
年，直至结婚后。对他们来说这是不容易
办到，因为在外面所接收到的讯息截然不
同，我们需要帮助他们保持纯洁。”

华人年议会最近就年轻人在哪里认识 
“性”进行了一项调查，沈牧师说，调查显
示大部分是从互联网认识“性”。 
“但这是一个很危险的 

地方。”

他表示，年轻人需要知道和明白
原则来引领和帮助他们怎样分辨
对与错。

要做到这一点，他们需要把心中
的疑问向他们可以信赖的人提
出，并接受引领。可是，只有少数
的成年人愿意或懂得怎样与孩子
们谈性。

但保持沉默会令这个议题蒙上负面的阴
影，好像这是不好的东西，不可以拿出
来谈。

所以，当沈牧师插入那班在谈性的小伙子
中，并发出性的宣言时，他成为他们心目中
可以接近的“很酷的牧师”。

而在他的宣言中，他带出了以下的原则： 
性是神给我们的好东西，让我们可以在婚
姻的盟约里享受它，这与互联网千千万万
个网站提供的一系列有关性的讯息 (从安
全性行为至双性恋) 截然不同。

他说，年轻人必须认识这个信条，它可以
引领他们穿越随手可得的不同信息。

沈牧师说：“年轻人在神的心中占有特殊
的地位。在这个阶段，如果能够建立起健
康的情绪、身体及精神，对他们日后有很
大的帮助。”UV
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The elderly were described by 
Shakespeare as the “last scene of all”. 
As true as it may be, we can take steps 
to delay or prevent these conditions as 
age catches up with us.  

The six conditions of the elderly
cONTINENcE – In older women, laxity 
of tissues may result in leakage of urine 
when one coughs or laughs. This is 
called stress incontinence. Older men 
may experience overflow incontinence 
because of prostate enlargement. Both 
situations are eminently treatable.

MOOd – Changes and losses can 
result in low mood and sadness, which 
can be addressed by early detection 
and treatment. A positive mindset helps 
to maintain a happy mood. 

PhYsIcAL FUNcTION – Good 
physical fitness is important in 
performing daily activities. Try out the 
Health Promotion Board’s Strength 
Training Exercise Programme (STEP). 

OrAL hEALTh – Good oral 
health helps seniors enjoy their 
food and maintain good nutrition. 
Maintenance of teeth and gums in 
old age has its rewards.

hEArING – With age, hearing loss 
takes place in some. Hearing aids and 
assistive listening devices are usually 
able to address the problem.

VIsION – Falls and accidents due to 
poor vision can be prevented. Cataract 
is a common cause. Regular monitoring 

of eyesight for changes can help 
seniors increase their level  
of independence.

These six conditions have been 
identified by the Ministry of Health 
and Health Promotion Board as being 
clearly preventable.

What can be done
Read more about functional screening for 
the elderly in the community at the Health 
Promotion Board website at http://www.
hpb.gov.sg/functionalscreening.aspx. 
Be physically active. Maintain good oral 
health. Stay positive.

“Last scene of all, 
That ends this strange eventful history, 

Is second childishness and mere oblivion, 
Sans teeth, sans eyes, sans taste, sans 

everything.”

Shakespeare – As You Like It (1600)

To date, 48 men, including a former police superintendent, 
school principal, military officers and a lawyer, have been 
charged with having paid for sex with an underage girl.

She has been described as a “hardcore prostitute who 
doesn’t need any protection” by lawyer Subhas Anandan, 
who is representing a group of the defendants.

What can be done to help the girl out of prostitution 
and have life to the full?

Write in with your opinion of less than 300 words to 
webeditor@mws.org.sg. Include your personal experiences 
if you can. If your piece is chosen to be published, we will 
send you a gift voucher to thank you for your contribution.

Please include your full name, contact number, email, and 
mailing address in your submission.



TRACk-ers 
make their 
bow at WsAc
Wesley seniors Activity centre

He did not think he knew how to help 
the seniors when he was asked to 
intern at Wesley Seniors Activity Centre 
(WSAC). But Benedick quickly learnt 

how to cater to the needs of the elderly 
with the help of the staff at WSAC. 

“When I was posted to WSAC for my 
internship, I was kind of worried and 
apprehensive,” said Benedick, who just 
started his studies at a polytechnic. 

But WSAC supervisor Kwok Sian Yee 
thought he, with two other interns, was 
“exemplary” in serving the seniors. 
“His cheerful spirit always lights up the 
room,” she said.

Benedick is part of a group of youth who 
interned at MWS centres from March 
to April as part of the Trinity Annual 
Conference’s TRACk-ers programme.

This is also the first time WSAC hosted 
interns from the programme. The three 
interns posted to WSAC took part 
in the daily activities, went for house 

visitations, and built relationships with 
the seniors.

Ms Kwok was impressed by the interns, 
saying they were mature, conducted 
themselves well, and had a sense of 
purpose while at WSAC.

“They were literally our extra pairs of 
ears, eyes, hands and feet,” said  
Ms Kwok. “I am very encouraged by 
their desire to serve the Lord.”

The house visitations were particularly 
a highlight for Benedick. They helped 
him to know more about the poor and 
needy in society that he usually does 
not have the chance to interact with.

“(I realised) there are many gifts God 
has given me that can be used to show 
His love to people through actions,”  
he said.
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chILdrEN & YOUTh

d’joy child care centre & d’joy 
student care centre
Blk 1 Maude Road #03-30  
Singapore 200001
S 6294 9960 X 6294 9597
U admin@djoy.mws.org.sg

daybreak student care centre @ 
Naval base Primary school
7 Yishun Avenue 4  
Singapore 769028
S 6757 2907 X 6757 0795
U dfscscc@daybreak.mws.org.sg

residence @ st. George’s 
1 St. George’s Lane 
Singapore 328047
S 6391 0567 X 6296 0942 
U admin@stgeorges.mws.org.sg

MWs bursary Programme 
(administered by MWS HQ)

FAMILY sErVIcEs

covenant  
Family service centre
Blk 613 Hougang Ave 8  
#01-432, Singapore 530613
S 6282 8558 X 6283 6361
U admin@covenant.mws.org.sg

Tampines  
Family service centre
Blk 470 Tampines St 44  
#01-194, Singapore 520470
S 6787 2001 X 6787 4459
U admin@tampines.mws.org.sg

daybreak  
Family service centre
Blk 855 Yishun Ring Road  
#01-3539,  Singapore 760855
S 6756 4995 X 6752 4709
U admin@daybreak.mws.org.sg

FamilyWorks community services
Sengkang Central Post Office
PO Box 865 Singapore 915408
S 97695892 
U irmanhalim@familyworks.mws.

org.sg

Walk with the Poor Programme 
(administered by MWS HQ)

ELdErLY, sIck & dEsTITUTE

Agape Methodist hospice 
(homecare)
Administrative office:
70 Barker Road, #05-03  
Singapore 309936
S 6478 4725 X 6478 4765
U admin@amh.mws.org.sg

bethany  
Methodist Nursing home
9 Choa Chu Kang Ave 4  
Singapore 689815
S 6314 1580 X 6314 1576
U admin@bethany.mws.org.sg

christalite Methodist home
51 Marsiling Drive  
Singapore 739297
S 6368 5179  X 6368 7127
U admin@cmh.mws.org.sg

Wesley seniors Activity centre
Blk 25 Jalan Berseh #01-42 
Singapore 200025 
S 6298 0195 X 6298 0245
U Sianyeek@wesleymc.org
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